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Haye we, Patriots brrn betrayed?
Have we trnstod faithless men ?
ye w lost what w hud made!Must we rush to iron again ?

Feartan we have mot thb foe;
On a huudred flkln ol strifeWe have dealt the pi tubing blow,lghtbn for the Nation's life.

'Mid the fiery otorm we trod,
Wetcr quailing in the lieni,

TnintinR In the living God,
Conscious that our alms were right.

Perish wealth and lifts and all!
Thus we swore with loyal heart,

Kather than our flag should fall,
Than its stars be torn apart.

Sons were on the altar laid,
Noble sons of noble sires:

Chr'.Htlan mothers wept and prayed
With a faith that never tires.

Tears of light and shadow came.
Mingling hope and dark despair;

Yet our courage wai the same,
All inspiring everywhere.

Freedom's Angel, always true.
lillded with jts nmile our way,

Till the glorious tidings new
Freedom's IIosu have won the day !

Shouts ol triumph, shouts of joy.
Burst troui every heart and tongue.

Jubilant songs by man and boy,
Over hill and valley rung.

Justice now would reign, we thought,
Treason never lisp again,

Peace and ltight, so dearly bought,
With the nation would remain.

Brit otir hopes, so etrotir? and bright,
Opee ncaln are clouded o'er.

Treason breaks upon our sight
Blacker treason than before.

Bound us gathering clouds are feen,
Muttering thunders shake the air;

Darker Firms than yet have been
Break upon us everywhere.

From the noble, martyr'd dead
Comes the earnest, stirring cry.

Save the cause lor which we bled !

That lor whicli we dared to die !

Patnots now, if ever, stand
strong, united, true, an J brave !

Be like bulwarks o'er the land;
(od will yet the nation save.

Traitors, and their allies too.
Heartless, base, Ignoble set,

Be they many, or but few,
Quail before the bayonet.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Additional Local Items see Fifth Fay .

Great Mass Meeting at National
Hall-Ca- rl Suubz on thkIsscesof the Dav.

There was a large mass meeting at Na-

tional Hall on Saturday night. Carl Shuns
made a long and able speech. He commenced
his addrets by saying no discerning man can
survey the present situation of affairs in this
republic without perceiving that, although the
war is over, the country is not yet at peace.
There is a fierce contest going on between i lie
Executive and Legislative brunches of the Na-
tional Government, in which the masses of the
people are called upou to take Jn tbe
Moutn we see symptoms of dangcious fermenta-
tion sporadically breaking out in bloody deeds.
In the North the war of opinions is carried on
with passionate violence. A gathering of men,
euphoniously styling itself "1 be Na.ional Union
Convention," has already called upon The people
01 the South not to submit if the policy adopted
by the Congress of the United Mates .should
prevail. Everywhere the air is heavy with
threats and apprehensions.

This state of things, surprising and alarming
as it may appear, is by no means without prece-
dent. Look over the hictory of the world, and
you will find that every great retormatory move-
ment in society, every revo.ution in lavor of
popular rightB, every sudden onward stride in
the progress of civilization, has had to pass
through two distinct periods first, the struggle
for its achievement, and then the struggle lor
the preservation of its results; the firKt, the
period of action; the second, the period of
reaction.

The speaker said that the period of reaction
after our glorious viclory for National Union
and human liberty bad now come upon us, and
that it is the more formidable and dangerous as
one of the great powers of the State had made
himself its agent and champion. Mr. Schurz
then referred to the civil war, and said that at
its close the problem presented Itself of what is
commonly called reconstruction. The principal
difficulty of that problem consisted then, and
consists now, in this: The political system of
this republic rests upon the right of the people
to control their local concerns in their several
States by the operation of sub-
ject to certain restrictions imposed by the
National Constitution, and in tbe right to co-
operate with one another in the government of
the whole. This system was not to be changed
in the work of reconstruction; but it was evi-
dent also that if reconstruction was to accom-
plish only the mete setting in motion again of
thej machinery of government as it had, been
Erevious to the war, and nothing else, it would

invested tho very people who
had been in ltbcllion against the Government
with the power in a great measure to control
the very results which had been won, and
against which they had struggled; and this
would have been a surrender ot the con-
sequences of our victory to the discretion of the
defeated.

The speaker contended that Andrew Johnson
at one time insisted most strenuously that the
participants in the Rebellion uiut be punished
and stripped of all political power and social
influence, and that the government of the States,
as well as of the nation, must be confided ex
clusively to the tried and ever faithful friends 'J
of the republic. Ho then referred to the con- -

of the war, and said it would nave been easy
then to have accomplished all that was needed
in bringing the South into the Union, by forti-
fying the great results ot the war iu constitu-
tional safeguards so strong and impregnable
that the reactionary movement, however vio-leu- t,

would have dashed itself to atoms against
them. President Johnson, he said, took the
work of recon-tructio- n into his own hands, and
bep,an to develop a scheme of policy. He
issued proclamation'' appointing provisional
governors for the Rebel & tales, and ordered
them to call State conventions. Wai not tbe
work of reconstruction to be placed exclusively
in the hands of loyal men t Of course it was.
Andrew Johnson had said so. He had
solemnly declared that if there were but live
thousand men ol tried loyalty in a State, theirs
must be the government.

The speaker then referred to his own expe-
rience and observations lu the South after the
war, while perlormiug a duty imposed upon hlni
by the President, and said that in his otlicial
repoithe had predicted thut it the reactionary
movement in the South be left unchecked, it
would result in tbe introduction, by legislation,
or, in the absence of laws, by practical appli-
ances, of some system ol labor intermediate be-

tween iree labor and slavery, but having more
of the attributes of the latter than of the lormer.

This prediction, he said, had been verified;
but the President affects uot to believe It, for it
i truth hdrrilv recommendatorv of his Dollcv.
In referring to the action of Congress at Us last
uuinn ha said; "And now. alter all this, the
loyal people are aummor.ed to surrender what

onuress baa so li rmly maintained. Suppose,
thU were done can the conse- -

riienca tu ,imii.ifni If the oeonle lately in
rebellion have done what they did do while
ihey knew tint they could fuin Minctblng by
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merely restraining' ihnmuivoi h.t . ;ii t.
do when they Dave won all thev want withoutrestraining themselves? Mart my words: You
admit ihe tat rebel States to represontitiou
and power In the National Government such as
they are, unconditionally; you remote the
Drakes from the reactionary movement wi'.h-o-

having llrst secured and' fortified the resultof the war by amendments to bur Federal Con-
stitution; and I predict the reaction will eoso far as to call in question all legislation tha',
was had during the absence from Congress ofthe eleven Rebel 8tates. Whether so atrociousa movement will ultimately succeed will restwith the people; but it is certain that it thePresident's policy prevail it will be attempted,
and the attempt will not lie checked beforehaving plunged the republic info disasters ofthe wildest confusion."

He contended that if a Congress should bo
elected of which Southern men and Northern
Johnson men should form a mniorlty, the test-oat- h

will at once be repealed; all Congressional
legislation for the ptotectlon of the emancipated
?.ViPBT,flbol,snC(1! tne r'recdmen's Bureau and
U.y.,1wRie,lls actB win be repealed; a demand
will be made lor the emancipated slaves and tho
dnmaee done by our armies while operating
against the Rebels In the Southern States, etc.

The speaker continued, and said that in orderto render the reaction harmless, the great re-
sults achieved by the war must be bo embodied
into our political institutions as to be impregna-
ble by any sudden movement. This can only be
done by throwing the safeguards ot the Consti-
tution around them. A mere law can be re-
pealed by a simple accidental majority in the
legislatures, without any Congress; a mere partyplatform may be pushed aside bv the very men
who made it, even without tho formality of a
vote; but a constitutional provision cannot be
overcome unless two-third- s of Congress and
three lourths of tho States concur in striking
it cut.

The Thirty-nint- h Congress proceeded upon
this Idea. It embodied some of the safeguards
to be built up around the results of our great
national struggle in a Constitutional amend-
ment which Ls now submitted to the people for
oppioval.

The provisions of that Coustitutional amend-
ment are known to you. It declares citizens all
persons born or naturalized lu the Unite J States,
and provides that such citizens shall be pro-
tected in the enjoyment of equal civil rights in
whatever State they may reside. It fives the
basis ot representation so tnat if, In any State,
the franchise be denied to any class ot citizens,
except for participation in the Rebellion or
other crlme.tho number of Representatives shall
be reduced iu proportion. It provides that the
leaders in the Rebellion shall not be eligible to
political office, unless Congress, by a two-third- s

vote, remove the disability. Finally, it provides
that tbe validity of the national debt of the
Uniled States, Including debts incurred for the
payment of pensions or homilies, shrill not be
questioned, and tnat no Rebel debt shall be as-
sumed, and no claim for the loss of emancipated
slaves be held legal and raid.

Alter referring to Andrew Johnson and his
policy, ho said: Americans, the lines are drawn
up, and the issues of tho contest clearly made
up. You want the Union fully restored. We
oiler it to you n Union based upon universal
liberty, impartial justice, and equal rights.upon
sacred pledges faithfully fulfilled: upon tbe faith
ot ihe nation nobly vindicated; a Union without
a slave and without a tyrant; a Union of truly
democratic States: a Union capable of ripening
to lull maturity all that is greht and hopeful to
the mind and heart of tbe American people; a
Union on every square foot of which free
thought may shine out in tree utterance; a
I'nion bet ween the most promising elements of
progress, between the most loyal impulses in
every section of this vast republic; in one word,
a Union between the true men of the North and
the true men ol the nouth.

Meeting ix Front of tde League
HorsK-Sri'E- cu ok (ioverxor Bkownlow, ok
Tknnesskb. On Suiurday niijhf. there was a
large gathering in front of the League House,
and a meeting alo inside. Hon. W. O. Browu-lo-

(Jovernor of Tennessee, made an address to
the members of the Leaaue, in the second
story 'f the building, and subsequently ap-
peared upon the balcony, at the call of the
crow d outside, and repeated nearly the same
speech that he had mtde to the members.

(iovcnior Prowulow, on being introduced,
commenced by sa ing r (ientleinen, I do not
know that I can he hcurd very far from where I

stand, as my voice is Iceble and my lungs weak.
We have been together for six days and nights,
noiiiiug a jjovai souinern convention, aua you,
citizens ol Philadelphia, have witnessed our
discussions and what we have done. I have been
in attendance upon political conventions for the
last thu ty-t- ie years, but tUis one has been, in
my opinion, in all respects the greatest, the
roost magnificent, brilliant, and glorioas meet-
ing I have ever attended in all my somewhat
eventful life. (Cheers. ) We hud u little feeling
yesterday and the day before, though uot
amounting to a disruption by any means,
m regard to the two reports. The report
adopted by the main Convention was In
the lorin of an indictment, which wai read
to the Convention by Mr. Creswell, of Mary-
land. It was the strongest and most potent
bill of indictment that I ever heard in my
life against any living roan, and that was
against one of the worst men that ever God
permitted to live, Andrew Johnson. (Ap-
plause. A voice "Well, the devil will never
get his due till he gets Andy, will he, part-
ner?" Laughter and renewed applause.)
Well, I have that sort of private opinion, but 1
do not want to publicly express it. (Cries of
"order," laughter and applause.) I approve
the report and address read by Mr. Creswell,
and approve it heartily, and hope you will all
read it after it shall have appeared in print.
The delegates from the
States, on yesterday, after a warm and animated
debate, adopted their report, and I indorse
every line and sentiment that it contains. We,
as Tennesseeans. did not vote, because, by a
resolution previously adopted, wo were pre-
vented from voting, as also all delegates from
the Border States. We, as Teunesseeans, occu-
pied In the Convention the position of delegates
from a State that had been reconstructed.

We held a State convention, gentlemen, com-
posed of 624 delegates, good and true men, re-
presenting every county but one iu the State of
Tennessee, that convention amended the Con-
stitution so as to abolish slavery forever. (Ap-
plause.) They submitted their action to the

le, ana tne people endorsed it. our Legis-atur- e

was convened 60on after the people
adopted the amended Constitution ot the Mtatc
of Tennessee, aud the brst thing we did was to
disfranchise every Rebel in the State, and drive
him l'roiu the ballot-box- . (Applause.)

in conclusion ho said: I am going to start
on Monday, in company with this expedition, to
go round on Andy's track, (i.augnicr and
great applause.) Honest old John Miuor Bolts
aud tne rarsou are to act tne oraut, auu tue
Fairagnt. (Laughter.) And we will take Gov
ernor Hamilton and the others along to do the
speaking. . They have the physical an i mental
ability. 1 love old nous. 1 ao not now unit
he is iu the crowd, and I will say I always
loved him. I know him to be a true man, and
I enjoyed Ihe uotpilalitics of bis private man
sion more man a quarter 01 a century duck. 1

have been with Botts all tbe days of my natural
lite. We never separated but onee. We dif-
fered for a time on one occasion. That was
the time he slept with John Tyler and scratched
his back. (Great laughter.) He Thinks that he
committed a blunder then, and that 1 trumped
him the time I put Andy iu nomination for the

so that we can balance ac-

counts, and start from bete arm-in-ar- even.
We shall give you a good reporr, gcuiiemeu,
An we, nnss on around. W e leave von on Mon
day, and ht close out tho labors of our
Convention.

In all seriousness, we of the South feel a deep
and abiding interest in the carrying of your
elections this tall. We want you to carry every
Northern State against "My Policy;" to carry
Pennsylvania, and elect that good and great
man, Geary, for Governor. Let us keep up a
Congress that will always be able to override
Andy's veto.

General Lee, of Connecticut, and Judge s,

also addressed the meeting'.

AoiHKR FRAHFtti. Tbaokdy. On Sat-
urday nrpht, at a law hour. Matthew Kater, a
young German, was found on the Minth side of
ConU-f- street, above the Heading Railroad, In a
state of Insensibility. He ws lying ou the foot-
way, aud had a handkerchief stuffed into his
mouth. Blood was on his clothing, and upon
an examination it was discovered that he bad
been stabbed m the left breast, a severe and
probnbly fatal wound having been inflicted. He
was carried to his bonrding-bouse- , the Buck
lager-bee- r saloon, which is across the street
from where he was picked up, and, after receiv-
ing proper attention, he was removed to the
Ilorpital.

The lnipreHsiou was that he had been drink-
ing, but 10 what extent he was atlected by It
could only be conjecture.i. As it was not
known w hat amount of money he had on his
person, the motive of tbe assault could not be
assumed lo be robbery, as there was a small
sum about him when he wa? discovered. Kater
Is em ployed as r hostler at one of the city rail-
road stables. A rather singular accident grew
out of the stabbing of Kater. One of the con-
ductors on the Green andCoates streets railway,
named Driver, who went to look at the inani-
mate and bloody body of the German, fainted
upon returning to the platform of his car, and.
falling off, severely injured himself. His head
wa3 badly cut, ana one of his arms was believed
to be broken.

Matters Concerning the Fire
The Weooacoe Fire Company have

sold their old hand engine, built in this city, to
a fire company in Mobile,

The Friendship Fire Company Intend build-
ing a new and substantial engine house. A
committee are now engaged in raisin- - the fund
necessary.

Tue t amden Fire Department have elected
the lollowing officer: Cnlef Kngineer, James
W. Ayres; Assistants. WillUm Abels, North
Ward; F. W. Williams, Middle Ward; Charles N.
l'inilolt, South Ward.

The United Slates Hose Company of this city
ill visit Lancaster on the lulh of October, lor

the purpose of participating iu the lire men's
parade to take place in that city.

UlERTINO OF TBE bOLDIERS' AND SAILORS1
( i.vb. A meeting of the Boys in Blue was
held at Kerrigan's Hall, Eighteenth and Nan-da-

streets, on Friday even'ne, for the purpose
of forming a Soldiers' and Sailors' Club in the
Seventh Ward, lor the support of Johnson and
Clvmer. The lollowing officers were elected:

President Colonel II. W. Brown.
Vice-Preside- Lieutenant Frank Elliott.
Treasurer S. A. McFalls, private TM Regi-

ment P. V.
Secretary R. J. Owens, Esq.
Speeches were made by Colonel Brown and

Lieutenant Elliott.
The roll w as signed by nearly fifty mem bet's,

iiotwiihstandiuR the inclemency of the wcullier.

"A Mifs is as Good as a Mile." Last
Saturday, a box of dry goods, weighiug some
filiO lbs., while being hoisted to the upper por-
tion of the building occupied by Messrs. Rom-berge- r,

Cunningham fc Co., No. 419 Market
street, suddenly slipped from the sliugs. at the
third story, and fell with a tremendous crash lo
the first floor, a consideraole portion of which it
shattered into splinters. Two of the employes
in the store were at work on the tackle belo.
aud the box struck within a few inches of their
leet.

Fatal Acciuent. Yesterday afternoon a
gentleman, whilednving down Broad street, was
Thrown Irom his carriage at Pussyuuk rond, and
instantly killed. The deceased was ubout 05
years ot age, and, from papers iu his pocket, is
supposed to be named John Lllis. The Coroner
took charge of the body.

Railroad Accident. Yesterday alter-noo- n,

about u o'clock. John Spear, a boy 13 years
of age, w as run over by a passenger car on Ridgo
avenue, near Manny link street, and hud one
ankle badly crushed.

Found Drowned. An unknown white
woman wns found floating in the Delaware, near
Arch street wharf, yesterday. The deceased was
ubout 40 jears of age. She had brown huir and
wore a tigui ed red calico dress.

Sligiit Fire. The alarm last evening,
about half-pa- st W o'clock, was caused by 1 lie
sght burning of a stable belonging to John
McKn'gbr, Wood street, near Twenty-fourt- h.

CLOTHING.
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MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

; E M 0 V A L .

. S. CUSTER & SON
11AVE REMOVED TO

No. 726 ARCH Street, Below Eighth,

Where tliev bave now on band a larte assortment ol

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. I815wrolro

g
'

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Dan a handsome assortment of MILLINEBYs Mtsse
and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvet Crapes

It IMiohb, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU 0FJL1INES
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Wines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineer! furnished to Mining Com-

panies.
t'onaultatlons afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Qneitlons, at theofltco of the Bureau,
GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.

DRAKE DE KAY. Secretary. 1 10 tathn rp

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
mtu'lr! ot but auaJitvt manuiactnred aud for sale
cheap, by the dozen or caiet suitable for retail trade.t

J. ItEKNAH BKOTHKBVJ.'Mm K0. 51 8. FOURTH Street.

NOTICE. PERSONS
t Ou Estate f the late CHARLES 8.

rvAijac win please make pay meat to ana uime
ufiug cianus agamst theaatmte win prewtni uhu iu .

CDW. C. .
' ' Actinn Biei-otor-

,

I UiOn jjo. 1113 14 Ol1 NT VUXO Hvt.
'

I

AMUSEMENTS.

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.NEWF8N I'T ntrrat aboe Twelfth.
Doors opn at 7 IV luriaiu rtfca at

Tit K FAKIlllJNABI.K KKORT.
THIS (Monday) LV(..MS1, leptemoer 10,

rECONi WEEK
of the I npaeement of

'ihe lltmsutfhed I.Trlc Tragedienne,
WAD l.l.r. VK.MTVAM,

ASD I'OHIilVKLY LAHf N lOHT 1VT OSB
of John Mrnimham's UranU 8nectacuar liraina. In five
acta, entitled

RFL PEMONIO.
with It Splendid f ew eceaory , by K. S. Hmlth.
Anelo(wllh VESfV VLt

Supported by tbe
bTKi.HO III OF THh NEW COMPANY,

end the new oh HK8 IKA.
WFDNEHKAY KVKSIMI, .September I?.

Ftwt nlKbt of an enilrtly new rame. founded on
nuiwet'e beautl.ul novel, "Night and AtoraiiiK," and
entitled

A M ARB I A c;n CFB rjFIATE.
SATURl AY AfrTKKNOOX, Sotimber U,

. fBAl FAM1LK MA II KK.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
1IKATKE. Ben Inn t quarter to 8 o'clock.

DOOHI1lA1 OK TIIK I.KEAT COMEDIAN.
MR. AM) RS. W J. KLOBKM'E,

who will appear In THREE rtEi'Kn and
MNE CHARACTER,

with SONGS and 1A Sue..
(Monday! September IU,

Tyrone rowem' Drama enllt ed
BORN TO UOODLrCKt

OB, AN IRIMHMaVM FORTUNE,
THE lOtlNQ ACTBKrtS,

and IHE BtTt RNED VOLUNTEER.
Mr and Mr. FLO R KNOB

In nine character, with aunga and danoen.

w A1NUT dTKKKl THKAIKb,-- N.
E. corner ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Til. 9 (Monday) EVENING. Neotembcr lo,
Flret Appear am of the D!tiiRuIMicd. A 1 urns,

MR. FRaMv AlAYJ
AND

MBS. AtiNKH PERRY,
who will appear In the celebrated Druma jrom tbeFrench) 01 a

ROMANCE OF A POOR YOCSO V IN.
Manuel Mr FRANK MtYO
Marguerite Mrn. AONc.k PkRBY
Caspar Laioiino ....Mr. J. It. KOKKi;irH
--VTKW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
J StTret, above Eighth.
li. A. KARNfeUAW 8o'e LtKsoe and .Manager.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.
Last week of the Young, Deautliul. and Gifted

V OKKr.Ll, BI.HI fcKs,
SOPHIE, IRENK. AND Jf.NNIE

THIS (Muudav) EVENING, 10.
FuAaOlAVOLO

FraDlavolo Mm SO'"HIE WORRFLL
Zerllua HM IRENE WOKHKLL
Lady Ailcaxh MlpaJE xME WOKdELL

To be loliowed bv the Comic Drama, entitled
LItOnMNU THE LiN ..

To conclude with the autlcal Druina, entitled
In LA K EYED .sCsrU n.

Frlduy Evening Heucfll ot lll.s JKNMF. WORRELL.
GRAND MAT I NEK, maTDRDAV AFIEBNOOji.

VIEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
XN ELEVENTH Street, above I'HtSNtjr.

"THh. KADULit KT"
OPION FOIl TIIK SKA COY.

CAHMliOrSS 6. UUKt'S II I. S I'll KLS,
the Great Siar Troupe 01 the World. In their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, HONGi, D.aNCES, NEW
HI KLKSyt'ES and PLANTATION HCENK,- -.

lioor open at 7 o'cloirk. Cotrmencluu at H o'clock.
8;il;m J. L. CARNcROS, Manager.

VALEK'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
TJII-T- 2B VINE Mroct.

UKAMJ liMHinilS.M JL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY,

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TO NIGHT,

And EVEHY NIGHT. In connexion with our
EXCELS I OB STRING HAND,

aBrnsn Band, conipilsiug tbe bent Arlisw in the city
will perioral.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our ppncloiis bummer Garden, artistically laid out

with burubbery, fountain etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON.

Especially sot apart lor F MILIE8, the host of Creams
and other RulreNhmentg will be served.

GYMNASIUMFOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, A D CHILDREN,
N. E. COR. OF NIisTH AND AKXII Sl'RKrtlS

The Institute, which again has been great y Improved
lor tbe coming seaon, la now open tor subscription! all
dav and evenings.

liodlly exercise linpa-- t health and strength, and Is
hlghiv recommended to both scxea and all agea.
Terms tor Instruction. 3 moinhs ;H 00
Terms for teli ptactlco. 3 momh .VI0

For partloular send for a circular or givo us a call.
8 30 am I roleesoTH FI1LLKURAN 1 & LEWIS S

rSm THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

ti our natrons clear beautiinl tunes. Alcimit wnrkm.n
ship, durability, and reasonable price combined with
a lull guarantee For sale oniy at No. 1"17 WALNUT
Street.

m TTNION PMXO MANL'FACT NG CO.

BOARDING.

20. 1121 GIRAKD STREET
Being neatly fitted np, will open tor

I IliST-CLAS- S BOAIIDEIIS
ON THE FIRST OF EPTiCUBEB.

Two lame Con mnolcatlng Rooms on the second floor
well adapted lor a family. 8 a

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESNIT and FRONT Sts.
9 7 imw lmn

rplE BLST FIVE t'ESI I'IGAh IN THE ('111.

D. P. MCDOWELL'S

"RKCONSTRtCTION BRAND."
Call and try them, at

Nos. 50 and Ji.8 So it til SECOND Street.
The Beconsti notion CtKur, both In nuallt and quan-

tity. Is unsurpassed by any ten cent Cigar now sold lu
tills city. 813mwilui

EXCURSIONS.

jnTfe DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS

ON THE BCHDYLK1LL.

The beantiful lutle steamers

SILVKll WAVE AND SILVER ST A II,

Now running from Falrmount to Falls or Schuylkill,
will leave Falrmount a follows, vit:-- At 7 20. S'OS.S-SO- ,

0 34, 1150 A. M. And at 12 35, 2 05, 3 50

1 35, 41n. b'05, 8 80. and 6 35 P. M.

lteturnln., leave the Falls at 8 50,

11 05, a. 11. 1 ana 12 S0, 1'ilO, i t. 2 50, 3 35, 4 1,

and 6 35 P. M.

FARE. To Laurel Hill andthe Falls, Is cents:Coluu
bla Bridge or Washington Ketre-.- t, 10 cents. Kxcuraloi

Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill, 25o. Picnics and Sunda)
School taken at liberal reduction. C8 9rp wa

(jYetari ws" csn dIiTon powders
FOR

HOUSES AND CATT MS.
It cures Worms. Dotti, and Co'lc.
It cure Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is the best alterative for Ilorsea ind Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It la a sure preventive tor the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

No Farmer or Dairyman should be without It
For sale In Philadelphia by DYOTT CO.. No 232

North SfcCOND Street; JOHNSON. UOLLOWAY k
CO DEN, No. 23 North SIXTH Street, and by Drag-gis- ts

throughout the coup try. Address li orders to
8TARIN Y FLOYD, Proprietort,

9 66m No. 209 DCAKE Street, New York.

OA O W)UTH OTRKirT, M. DANCONA
' pays the highest prlca tor Lad tea and
ftenu'castofl Clothm. e. Hi hOVTH lni elow
Fourth ,

-

INSURANCE COMPANIES!

T eLAWAUEMUTUALRAFETY INSURANCE
A.l i.;L'MP.

i'F.NNw V LV A NI A , lHJS, 'okfice, flFi;vvRIT:,A,i,i;,r?I4D walsi
MARINE INHUKANCS

ON VFdSELS, i
FR&T. I To " Prta Of orld,

INLANt 1N8ITIANCES
On Coofls b River i anai. Lake and I d Carriage la

all parts of the t'nlpn
FIRE INSURANCES

"n Merchandise (renernlly.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE ( OM I' AN Y

Vnmh.f I. 1WLV

fif.0fC Tnitrd cent oan TI... Vi iki t' 'Hi ..12lwt,
Hit 0H) ' 7 3 10 per cent loan

Treasury Nots 94,373'on
1(0(00 01 Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan 90,5,YV0
M.OOfl Htnieot Pennsylvania. Six Per Cent.

Loan 53,250 99
25f0 t Ity vl Philadelphia NU Per Cent.

loan 112,81350
20.000 Penusy vania Railroad First Mort- -

gsoeSIx Per llonils lo,i00--
25,009 Penns Ivanla Rnliromi Second Mort--

tace fix Per Cent Bonds 23,750 01
25.0II Wentcrn PcnnsylvanlaRallroadUort- -

pape rm i cr esit. nnnus ,i im
16 0OJ 3(M Shares Stock Oermantown laa

Company, principal and Inton-s- t

anaranteed by the City of l aaWlel
phi 13,5379

7.150 14.1 Share stork Pennsylvania Rall-ro- ad

C!omDnv 8.IW4-0-

5.0O9 lis) Shares Stock Noith l'cnnylvanla
Railroad Company 3,2.9 09

40 000 fitposlt whh t'nlted States Oovern-nnif- t,

subject to ten days' call 40,9(W-0-

30.0C9 But ot Tennessee Five ler Cent-Loa-

18,409'Od
170,700 I, nana on Ronri anil Mortgage first

iieun ou ;nf rroperty ii,biw
81.0S6,8AO Par. Marlet Tatne....!)8.5HO-0-

keal Eswte........ , UltMl
Ml Is receivable for Insurances made..! 21.013 37
Balance a due at A gencies : Premiums

on Marine Kollclca, Accrued late-re- st

and other debts oue tbe Coin- -!'' 40,511 4s
and Stock ot sundry Insuranceand oihei- - ( ompanies. (1133. Esti-

mate I volne 2,9199
'ah In Banks jj 9 R

Cahh in Drawer 678 48
5(1,636 8-

-

9l.2i3
PI RECTORS.

Tliomag C. Hand, Samuel I?. Stokes.John C. l)aviN J F. Penistau,
A. !ou)fr. Henry "loan,Theophiltis Paulding , ;VII lam 11. Boollon,John It Penroi-e- , Edward Daritnxton,!Jamts Truiiualr, II Jones iirooks,Henry C. lialiett Jr. , l.dwaM Laloiucado,.lames C. Hand. actio J', .lanes,William C Ludwig, 'James B McFatlond,Joseph II. Seal, j.lOHbua r. Eyre.

t;oriie C. Lelper, Spencer Mctlvaln.
Hugh Craig, J. B. Seinple, PtUKtmn:,
Rlltielt ltiir(.,n A. U Rerger. rittsburn,John li. Taylor, l) T. Morgan, Plttsburt-'- .

ih'ias ai if.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHf.nrt LYLBtRN, secretarr. lis

JOKTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accldsutiail descriptions at exceedingly- - low rutes.
Insurance eflected lor one year In any smn m ll

to 91H WO. at a premium ol onlv one-na- li per centecunn the tull amount Insured In case ot death, aacompensation each week euual to the whole pre
uiiuiu paid

Short ume 'tickets for 1, 2,3,5. 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, 01
u mouths, at 10 cents a dav, insuring in the sum ofinuOO
r giving 91b per w eek It dlsubieu to be hud at me

Oencrat Ollloo, No. 133S. FOURTH Street, rlil.adnl-pbt- a.

or at the various Rallioad Ticket olllces. Re sure
o purchase the tickets of tbe North America! Transitluxuranue Company,

b'or circaisrs and further information applvat tutGeneral Otl.ce, or ol any ot the authoMzid Ageuts ot the
LEWIS L. HOCPt, President
JAMES M. CONRAD. Treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Sccre,ary.
JOHN c. BliLUT.r, Solicitor

IIRECIORS.
' hpVm t?,0lip?I,Vv,JvnU Bo'lroad Company

M. ot ha.awln & o. s.
euiniiel C. Palmet, ashler ol Commercial Bunk.
Richard Wood No. 300 V trket stieet
lames M. Conrad, No. 023 Maiket street
J. E. Ringslev, tontln.'ntul Hotel.
H. U Lelsenring, Nos. 2 and '239 Dock street
Enoch howls, lute (ion. Sup'tl'enna It R.
(i. C. Franoisi us Agent Penna. It. H. Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Chesnnt street 1 3 10n

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 WALiiCTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IS, IN CASH, 92O0.U09.

This compury continues to writeon firt Rtiit onlx
Its capital, w ith a good surplu . Is sately Invested.

7U1
Lor-fe- s by Are uave been promptly pala, and more Usa

0500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

Koi tbe present the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,hut within a few month will remove to ita VWS
HI ILDLNO
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHF8NPT STREETS.
1'ben as now. we shall be happy to insure our patrons
lucu rati as are conbistent with safety.

IlKKCTOHA
THOMAS CRAVES, ALFRED B. QILLETI
t V KAIAN BB Kl-P- RD, N. S. LAWRENCE.
fliOls. V At KFLLAU, CHARLES 1, DCPOST
JOHh SUPPLER. Y F. KENNEY,
JOHN W CLaCHORN, JOSEPH KXAPP.il. D.
SILAS YERKEH.JB.,

THOMAS CIUVEX. President
sLFHF.D R KILLE'IT V. Presidont and Treasurer.
JAME'J B. ALVt'KD, Secretary. l iy j

L829 CHARTER TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
blRE INSURANCE COMPANY

r
PHIL, A DELPHI A.

AKetr on Januarv l, 1800,
&,ruo,fci5ri)o.

.apital tm OOOOt,

Ai ciuec Suiplun 844 M3 U
Premium 1,1

UK SETTLED CLAIMS, IKCOME FOB IBM
(U.407 53. D UO 0W.

LOUISES PAID SINCE 18D QVETl

5,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

Dl HECTORS.
Jbarle i Buncter, Edward C. Dale,
robins V ermel, George Falei,
San, uelt. runt. Alfred Filler.
',eorge W. Richard, Francis W, Lewis, M. Jf.
Isaac Lea. Petr AlcCall.

CHARLES W. BAISCKER, President
EDWARD C DALE,

JAS. W. AlcALLlSTER, Bccrctury pro tern, til til

171 KK 1N"ITRANCE KXCLUSIVELY.-T- HK

J' PENKSYLVAMA FIRE INSURANCE COM-I-AN-

Incorporated 18-i-l Charter Perpetual-N- o all
W NU i Stiet-t-. opposite Independence Siiuare.

'ibis Company, favorably known to tbo community
for over forty years, continue to Insure against low or
damage by tiro on Public or Private llul dlngs. elttie
permanently or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
slocks of (Jooda, and Morcbandite generally, on liberal
"i'u'eir Capital, together with large Surplus Fund, la
Invested In the most caretul manner, which enables
them to oflor lo tlie iusured an uuuoubtod accuriiy In the
cane ot losa.

DIllKOTOg- -

Daniel Smith. Jr.. i John Devercux,
Alexander Beuson, I I bomas Suiitu,
Isaac llairlfbunn, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Kobbins, I Gllllatbaai Icll,

ianiel Haddock Jr.
iisMki. SMITH, Jb., President.

William O. Ciiowgu.. secretary. ajoj

piKKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
Ifcttia OR"' X" PIKPETIJAU
No m W ALNDT Street, opposite the Exchange.

..,.1 inn to MARINE and. lNLAN.lt iNHimiwpc
this Company msutes ftoraloss or damage by FIRE, on
liberal arms o uuuuigs, uwicoanuise, nature, ete.,
tor limil r"' '""-- I imuiwrauuj uu UUUUlUtfH, Of

Company Las been In aotlva operation for mora
thiuEIXTV YEA RS, during wblct all loaae have be i
Diouiptly adjnsted anti paid.r niL.nfA.t

.ini.B L. Bodge. Lawrence Lewis, JrH
M. B. Mabouey, j'kvhi liCWia,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettmg,
William B. Orant. Thomas H. Power.
Hobert W Ieauilng, A. B. MoHenry.
1). Clark Wharioa, Eduioud CaxtlUon,
Bamaa IWHrx J.ouls C. Morrla.

JOHM WlTCHJtJUCR. PreaMntill I Wactn, Secretary

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONPOlf
AUD

GLOBE INSURANCE CQKPARY.

Capital and Assets, (16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500)00
Tolal Premium lteceived 1y th

CompHny in 18G5, 4,9-17,175- .

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250.
All Louses promptly adjusted without retwnc lo

Enaland.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
Ol KICK,

No. (1 Merch Miits' Llxchamjn,
FH1LADKU-UI- g II lira

.,AAln "H",h FOl'RTH StreetINCORPIRA II43' MOA'IH. rid.. 1884.
CAPITAL. IR50 000. PAID IN.'

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums or b V 19.or M veur Prcmlnms,
Endowments, nayub e at a nture age, or 01 priordecease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiumboth oa sea .Son lorfelture.
Annuities gtauted on favorable terms.
27" iet ChlMren's Kndowment
. ?,n,'p.V,ri bu Kl'lng the Insured the wmurnff!, "at. win dlviue the eutlre proflts 01 thabnsiuess among lu Poliev holders.

a!L,n,?re"t' ' P'd on demand.Authorised by to execute Irasw, and 10 act aFxccuior or Artmlnlstratiir. Anlgnee tluard mn4in other flriiiclary capaelUea nnr,oapPoln,
Court 01 this commonwealih or of any person or ner-o- n,

or bodies politic or corporate.
8AMTEL H. SniPLFV, Rlt'ilARD PAPBCRYJERLMIUI 1UI KKR,' HKNRV HAINES '
I0? !Vi.H; T W ISTARHRO W--

RKUABD WOOD, WM. !. IA08TRE1H,11APLE8 F COFFIN
SAMUEL R SHIPLEY. RO LAND PARRY.

President. Actuary.
TIK'MAS WISTAIi, W. D., J. B. TOWHSEMl.

4i!7S .Mcu.'c.i iLJRinlner. Legal Adviser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER fe CO.,
MANCFACTlEKS of

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, fctc,

No. 23 Iiorth WATEKsueet andNo. ti North DELAWARE Avenue,
llULAUKLTHlA.tv,m II. Iirr.rR, Miohaet. Vfs avtr.CONBAD F CLOTHIKB. - - 2 14 .

Q-J-
O AKCH STI1EKT.-G- AS FlXTUKKil
Avirr UKLiEK, BROI ZE STAT BARY, Eto.to, wouio let ptctiiiily direct th atten-tion uf tlielr irli nds, and the pubiio henerai t, to thetrlaige ano eletiupt assortment ol Us rliiVRs.st liAM'ELll-ltS- , and ORNAMENTAL KO7.EWAhl'S. jhos? wishing handscme and tlioruostilrtnaile deods, at very reasonable prices will find li totheir advi.ntaKO toive us acail beiom purchasing else-where.
N- - B. Soiled or tammhed rtxtnies rellnlshed wlihspecislcare and at r nionntile prices.

4 m VANK1BK A CO

Q K 0 R O E 1'LOWJIA N,

CAKI'ENTEJt AJS1) JJUIl.DEP .

No. 232 CARTER Street
And Xo. Ill DtltK Street.

kUchUio V oik and MJllwilghtlng piomptly atuudto 3)
CO K N K X C H A N a U

BAO aiANCFACTOUT.
J O II li T. H A 1 1. E Y A O

r.KUOVKD TO
N". E, comer of M A UK K l una WATER Btre.tnl udalphla.

DEALERS IN HAOS AND BAGGING
oi every uet,cilptloii, for

Cialn, Hour, Salt, suner P bophate 01 Lime. Bone-Dus- t,
Kie.

T.avge auo hinail r.UNNY BAOS canstantly on oand.MS Also, WOOL 8ACK.S.
John T. Baii.kv. James Casi-aubn- .

ALKXANDKK O. CATTKLL a-- rn
PI'.ODCCB COMMISSION J1ERCHASTM,

So. 2l!OBTU WHARVEH,
AVI)

NOW NORTH WATER STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. uiALFXANTIFK O. CATTKLL. SLIJAS O. fArrKtr.1

COTTOX AND FLAX
tiAlL DCCK AND CANVAS.

ot U nunibors nd hrande.Tent Awntng, 1runk. and Wagon-- t ov. UCk. AlsPaper aiunuiactiirers' Drier Felts, irom one to sevaaUeHMde; Paulins, Belting, Hail Twine, eto,
JoilX W. KVKRMAN A Co..

3bk Q lu JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
8 . ( B A N T.

So. 33 H. liELAW ABC Av.uue, Phuadclnbia 'Ar.KxrvoKDupcnt's Gunpowder, Relined Mtre, Charcoal, Ete.W. Baker & Co 's Chocolate. Cotroa, and Broma.C'rocier Bros, i Co.' Tellow Aletol bbeatbin , Rolta.and N ulls IJ4

SHIPPING.
.i?c. STEAM TO LlVF.lt P ini i'iiiiu!, - .'vm-- t '

Mai vtueensiown i ne Jnroan Line. sailing
siiui-wteki- carrying tbe Cmted ntate mai.s."I I'l Y OK .d A NCHtSllK". Wednesday. Ben l mber 12
"CITY OF BOSTON " baturdav Sei inbAr 1A

'CITY OF CORK." Wednesday, Beutember Itt
"EDINBl'BOH' ,. naiuruay, seiitemlierCITY if LIMERICK". Wulnuri.. U . . ,u
nu. cwu nuturcuniH miuruay aim weuuewiay. atnoun, from Pier No. 4,1 North river.

RA1ES OF PvSBAUE
By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday.

First Cubin, Hold I'm uteerage, orreucy y
To London Ulii To IxiDdou
To Paris 10 To Paris a

Passage by the W ednesdny steamers : First cabin.till); steerage, 38. Parable In United biate cur-rency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg Bre-

men, etc , at moderate rates.
hteerage passage irmu Liverpool or Oneenstown, 4

cuireucy. l icketa dan be bought here by persons send-ing fur their lrlemla.
For lurtht-- luioimation apply at the Cempanv'a

oflice. JOB. O DALE Agent.
8 7 No. Ill WALNLT Street, philada.

r1ZS FOft XKW YORK. PHIIaADKL
fililiiiii i i

A bteam Propeller Comaany Do.suourti swittsure Lines. via licluwure and Raritan Canalleaving dai y at 11 M. and S l aj connecting with 13
northern aud Eastern linos.

ForlreiKlit, vbkrh win bo taken upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BA 1RD cttI 16 o. Ui. DELAWARE AttBU

TO CAl'lAINS AJND 0WNER8. TLTJ
. .nmicrslgned bavuig leaned the KEHINOiOM

ot The Dock that he Is prepared with Increased faoiiltiMto accommodate those having vease s to be raised orrepaired and being a prac leal andcaulker, wi.lglve per-on- a) atteuUon to tbevaswltruateii to him tor tvpnirs.
CantaJhs or Agents, tibip Carpenters, and Machmiitahaving Vessel to repair, are solicited to call.
H'tvmg the agency for the aai of "Weheptiedt'a

I atent Aletulliu Coinpositlou" lor i or per Pauit for Uwpieservation of vessels bottoms, for this city, 1 aw pr.pared tu turuUh tbe same on Isvorsb e lenus.
JOUN U. HAMM1TT.

Kens'iigton fcotew Docg,
1 IS DELAWARE Avenue, above Street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAKD-JOLN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
IIANC1ES OF AJ.L. SIZI8.

aVLSO, PHIEfiAJt'S HKW LOW PRFjSSI'BB
HTK.AU BEATlN'tr) AITAKAjX'S.

WK.AL.Br pHAKLES WILLIAMS,
610 Wo. 1182 MaKKET BTiUO-I- .

TIJMlpmlN'H I.nnt)N KrTT'MP'v'rij
?3 OB EFBOPEAN RAOK for tmilW hotto.ri or tublio iiwUtationa, lu TWfcKTV llFt-- KbM?

tivi athlA HfjAtiini. I.naftlAin r....k..
ltlovea,Bat Bollm, Mtewbole Plate. Brollam, ea

etc, wholesale an retail, by th uouiu.
ilstathm No. WHS. BIOO.HD Wrest


